
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Logistics Plus Named a '2015 Great Supply Chain Partner' 
Logistics Plus will appear in the 2015 July/August issue of SupplyChainBrain magazine 

ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA, July 7, 2015 -  
Logistics Plus Inc., a worldwide provider of 
transportation, logistics and supply chain 
solutions, is proud to announce that it has 
been selected as a '2015 Great Supply 
Chain Partner' by SupplyChainBrain in its 
13th annual awards to 100 Great Supply 
Chain Partners. Logistics Plus will appear in 
the 2015 July/August issue of 
SupplyChainBrain magazine as a 
celebrated member of this year's 100 
Great.        
  
"Each year, our list of 100 Great Supply 
Chain Partners features a select group of 
companies whose customers are 
recognizing them for providing outstanding 
solutions and services," said Brad Berger, 
president and publisher for 
SupplyChainBrain. "This year we received 
nominations for literally hundreds of 
solutions providers in every aspect of supply 
chain management, as a result of our six-
month on-line poll: in which supply chain 
professionals were asked to nominate 
vendors and service providers whose 
solutions have made a significant impact on 
their company's efficiency, customer service 
and overall supply chain performance. 
Logistics Plus fared extremely well given the large amount of quality nominations we 
received." 
                                                                                                                
"Being formally recognized as a great supply chain partner is an exciting honor for us," 
said Jim Berlin, founder and CEO of Logistics Plus. "As we like to tell people, the 'plus' in 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_rCNfWf7sUy9Eh1vcKQNOSNzYSNjsgL7t98IsOk1ksGlF0HBRd7ld4HfLzeW-XeXzkTDYnolwhMZPy47VtbSkjXFu20P7gaCygaADYA-Qjh_xqImprH7U01oY8Q0hokLZBOD-Ji5JJela5CYR5BJvbqjLV7rcWsUmNcsd_8M8rdzTm1Zc67N_UYF9CEoJkYXJC_hv_ZEHQJdtrMwZMpLG6_Uv5g6KB5kb8MtgmI6xHBSEGKITT7Fda8KpGeyiDHSTd9_e5EDOYVDW3PUxZAYHhCCs-HwILdN-sCnWh6BDFGVVvwCxwUXTi5KWDVehTEoXDySweIlR_4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_rCNfWf7sUy9Eh1vcKQNOSNzYSNjsgL7t98IsOk1ksGlF0HBRd7ld4f0NO50QlfMlTYTtkkUO1y4QbQ5Aw5TK4kdiTVooRR2d9-366yMKl3D3QnD3je1kQtQlE4SZ3mm-OanTM6aXiSkHBU9m5XhYB1YdBAsWDgR4bYNxbhWpkUJgif4fqALOjLr7tFIjvi3zr-_ieRNtqAHfHQEAtWJz83YQXdVVQ4HtJRj7r5xJbeB_nCizHEV15HmSObj6copyqoEYniEIE3PhM-BcwnOAEk5i1zHRI3CIanjoqxINUseUfefjzH5abIW5OV5Ghylq1jKG465MiIEQ5ksNYj6UtEHqO98EvcdcA0X1G0anrtt3azqkAkrc4XGHl3JeWzhHi-5qbxX5OCcJtC5WiH43ypCYDPGWLM_&c=&ch=


Logistics Plus means doing the big things properly, and the many little things needed to 
ensure our customers' complete satisfaction and success. It's very gratifying to know our 
efforts have not gone unnoticed." 
  
About SupplyChainBrain               
SupplyChainBrain, the world's most comprehensive supply chain management 
information resource, is accessed year round through a wide range of ever evolving 
multi-media formats by hundreds of thousands of senior level industry executives. In 
addition to addressing the fundamental principles of supply-chain management, 
SupplyChainBrain identifies emerging trends, technologies and best practices, forward 
thinking ideas and cutting-edge solutions ~ and continues to write and report about 
these as they evolve and mature. For more information, visit www.supplychainbrain.com 
                
About Logistics Plus 
Logistics Plus Inc. provides freight transportation, warehousing, global logistics, and 
supply chain management solutions through a worldwide network of talented and caring 
professionals. Founded in Erie, PA by local entrepreneur Jim Berlin nearly 20 years ago, 
Logistics Plus has been repeatedly recognized as one of the fastest-growing 
transportation and logistics companies in the country. With a strong passion for 
excellence, its 350+ employees put the "Plus" in logistics by doing the big things 
properly, and the countless little things, that together ensure complete customer 
satisfaction and success. 
                                                                                          
The Logistics Plus® network includes offices located in Erie, PA; Fresno, CA; Los 
Angeles, CA; San Francisco, CA; Evansville, IN; Detroit, MI; Kansas City, MO; 
Lexington, NC; Buffalo, NY; Cleveland, OH; Charleston, SC; Greenville, SC; Nashville, 
TN; Dallas, TX; Fort Worth, TX; Laredo, TX; Houston, TX; Australia; Bahrain; Belgium; 
Canada; Chile; China; Colombia; Egypt; France; Germany; India; Indonesia; 
Kazakhstan; Libya; Mexico; Poland; Saudi Arabia; Turkey; United Kingdom; and 
additional agents around the world. For more information, visit www.logisticsplus.net or 
follow @LogisticsPlus on Twitter. 
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